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ftILS SELL

M SEALS

(lly Dmmlil Veatrfi, I'.IrIKIi (Jril)
Tho iitiplln of Central school nro

working enthusiastically for tin) snlo
of Itcd 'roan seals, Hvory year
lr.O.rjuQ people illo of 'tlui great
whltn plague," mid iiii llio receipt
will Im used for tlin prevention nnil
Hill film .if fill. ilvAn.lfitl .ILmi.
every boy nml itlrl I eager to do It'll
part. Hvory pupil liiix beeu requested
liy thn local chuptnr of tho It ml Cross
to ictl at leant 'it, Imt many lutvo sold
morn. Competition among tlui room
for thn largest sale In keen, but to
itato room eight In In tlin lend with
2400 to IU credit.

"Nntlonitl school week," although
croatcd to Intoroit mn and woman
of affairs, In bettor schools linn been

sourcu of much attention among
tho advanced grades, Inspired by thin
movement limy havn madn somo very
clover pouter which art) on exhibit
In the upper hull, Thn necessity of
plenty of sleep, fresh lr and
somo fQod, advantage of larico I'luy--

Kroundi, the teaching of trade In the
ichool and tho contrail of early
achool with those of tho present day
are a few of thn thoughts lllustra't- -

ed.
IMani for a Christmas program to.

bo Riven In rooms ono to eight In
clusive, Krldsy afternoon, December
17, aro progressing rapidly.

Mist Mildred Carr. of Monroe, Ore-
gon, teacher of I'levna, visited class-e- n

In our building, Krldsy, and fav-

ored the llttlo people with Interest
Inic stories, which were well recelvod,

Let CtirUlauui Trcra ,r
i. Wednesday afternoon, in response
Tto a call for Christmas trees, 10 boy

mo do an expedition to a place Hour
ly five miles away. Under the lead-

ership of Ixtren Hharp and Oeorge
Condrcy, who were familiar with (be
trail, they pushed through a sap In

thn hills whern they could find plen-

ty of tree. There, they foundVan
old cabin and using a wood rat's nest

.'for kindling;, they soon had a warm
' fire by which they made themselves
coqfortable sgsln. No sooner had they
divided Into croups, than they set

H out In different directions to got their
reached homby7

o'clock. Tho boy plan asecond-trr- p

Saturday and expect to sell the trees
after their program December 17

and bank the proceed under the
name of "Central school athletic
fund." Kverybody knowa that .thn
pupils need rings, bars, balls and
other athletic equipment for tho good
of their health, goad grades, and good
cltltrnshlp Bo If you do not wish to
go go Into tho hilt for u trro conui on
down to tho school nnd buy a choice
one; or If you wish to order by phono,
call number 3GI-- Your tree will
bo delivered to your address,

Don't worry or liurry Huy your
Chrlstmus gifts nt tho Catholic La-

dles' Ilntaur. ll'-1- 8

SII.VKH TKA
Tint HUturhood of tho Christian

church held n silver tea Thursday
ufternnon nt thn homo of Mrs. John
Thorson. Tho tlmo wa spent In

anil In sowing carpet rugs.
Tho hnstetses wero Mrs. Nyhnrt,
Mr. McKIm and Mrs, l.i'O Itoustun.
A dainty lunchuon was nerved during
tho afternoon.

Fire Prevention
Campaign Here

In January
i

Through tho efforts of Klro Chlof
Dulnuuy und thn Kluumtli Innurnuco
AgontH nssoclntlon, tho flro proven-Ho- n

bureau ot thn 1'ncltlc will put
on n campaign for bottor fire pre-

vention inothods In Klamath Fnlls
In Janunry, Thoro will )iu n talk
by an expert ot national ropulatlon
and tho talk win. bo illustratud by
moving plcturos. I

Tho Flro I'rovontlon bureau has
spent a great doal ot tlmo and mon-
ey to mako their work offoctlvo und
Klamath Falls can bo assured of
something worthJ whllo. Further
notices will bo given later us to iho
exact date for arrival ot theFIro
I'rovcntlon bureau's roprosontatvo

WKHT.KHN UNIOJJ WOKKKIW
HANQUKT TOMOIUIOW KyK.

i TJho local Wostern Union employ-u- t
ocs will hold a banquet; and theatre
party tomorrow evening. Tho jian-qu- el

will bo nn olaborate ono sorvdd
ut tho Hox cafo, and besldoa tho pro-ao- nt

omplpyoa thore will bo sovtirnl
outsldo guoijts, MIuh Kayo West, Mls
Vorda Cozard' nnij Mrs Don lleld.

' ing, Tho hosts will bo Don Holding,
manager ot tho Klanmth Fulls of-

flco, Kdgar Joltnaon ,Otto KI1U

Irono Andorson, Norma I'ropst, Klor-- I
onco rortor, Lynn Sklllngton, Itobort

4
f Hsokland, and Mr, nnd'Mr. Jns, Wfct- -

klns, Jr. "

JITNEY TO OUST RICKSHAW

March of Progress In Japan Msan
End of Vehicle 8o Dar to
, Heart of Tourist

Th st familiar ancient relic, rick
shnw, a slender carriage drawn
man-powe- seem now on way to lt
deathbed, to the great wall of curious
tourist, lie existing narrow and
bad road alone are keeping up It
life. Whether for good or for III, the
growing sorority of tho world-wld- o

struggle for existence Ims been cou-
poning tho reluctant NIpponCM to for-

sake many of tho antiquated thing
and Institution that had long been
dear to their henrts. Rnthctlcally ril

pined men like Lafcadlo Ilcarn would
have Japan rcrnnln forever "pictur-
esque" and curso Uie skyscrapers and
factory chimney; but a nation, like
an Individual, must live, and live
decently too. l'rcsent age Is no dotfht
an ago of machinery; and no man-
power can cope with tho general tide
of the world, and hvnen the rnvchanlxa-tln- n

of almost everything. Neither can
man-powr- r pretend to rival with

force It must glvo way to a
roller, an automobile, and a cinema.
And rickshaw now must give way to
Jitney. It had II day. Hut tho rick-

shaw men do not think so. Tliey have
the lovo and respect of their trade.
When lately thn city of Yokohama
granted a llcenso to a big Jitney bus
company, the rickshaw men attempted
a desperate effort to smother the proj-
ect at the outset, but It proved In
vain. And numerous baby-moto- r car,
allowing two passengers, will soon be
speedily carrying people around at
the rate of 23 sen per rolls. Knit and
West Iewg.

CRETE ONCE A,GREAT POWER

Mlstrtte of th t When King Minos
Rulsd rltmarkabls Law Under'

Which Pteplo Lived.

Minos, king of Crete, exercised
preponderating power on the sen ;' be
drove out the barbarous Carlan from
the Cyclades, and exterminated piracy
which among the Greek hid been
openly professed; be kept the people

lot Iba roasts In awe of him, and at
the same time forced them to pay him
tribute.

Crete was advantageously situated
to become mtstrras of the sea, but, at
length confederacy arose which ut
an end loihrr dominion. Mlnoa wish-
ed to render the Cretan mild and
gentle in their manners. To attain
this object he allowed free Indul-
gence, l'lsto says, to licentious excess.
even of the most flagitious kind, hop
ing that the refinements of ,gl- -

Msatry would mitigate th native
feradty of his aubjecfa, ,

As Individual Uie Cretans pos
teased eminent skill la military af-

fairs, whlls the taws which they
adopted prevented the state from un-

dertaking any great enterprise abroad
Tljsy elected ten eosmes, or regulators,
to govern In peace and war, and when
the period of their offlco was com
pleted they remained members of the

The sll Hello She
of advanced age, young men has her
never allowed to propose a chango Mrs. n. KlrknstrleV
tho all proposal were spend a day

r' M and family.
WIIC-l- l UIW !!, tltU WV 1

gether in public companies, while Uie,
country wo divided Into twelve por-

tions for agriculture and business.

Charge for Fuse Replacement
It been the general custom

among thn electrical companies ot
country to mako frco replacement of
the fusei which aro blown out from
tlmo to tlmo but there Is now a
eral tendency among these contra-- 1

tlous to rnnko a chargo for this serv-

ice. It I necessary to bavo men ready
nt all hours, especially at night, to'

mils that tho service may

restored with tho least do-- 1

my umi mo vxpenso ot ims uas uevn
found to bo a burden It Is now
proposed to relievo themselves of by
making a chargo. Sonio companies
which hi'sltato to tako this step nro
urging their patron to lay In a

ot fuses which aro sold by Uie
company nt cost nnd In of a blow-nu- t

they can rnnko tho renewal tlicm-selve-

Kxrhango.

Ambition Llvts.
It I an unusual thing to seo n moth-

er and all ot her children attending
school together, but such Is tho spec-

tacle which may bo witnessed at tho
summer term of tho Eastern Kentucky
stato normal school at lllclunond. Ky.

Tills family of students, consisting of
mothor, two sons and two daughters,
hall from Barbourvllle, Ky. The moth-

er, Mr. H. l Gray, Is Uie wlfo one
of tho best-know- n Chautauqua enter-

tainers, who Is now In tho west on the
platform. She brought her children to
tho school to take the course and de-

cided, reaching the Institution, to
engage In study herself and will take a
course along wth ber four children.

Platens tot Clock Back.
I am;lnformcd Uiat tho dock

of Boverly Is not quite suited to the
three pigeons reccnUy perched

n hour hand, nr.clao tha birds
L did not like tho daylight saving Idea.

Howirrcr, they porrhed In their "time-
ly" position ong .enough to the
clock back hour. Hoto'n
Tost. t ' , ';

j .
-

"Of
Adaptability.

you are tn favor of votes
for women."

"Of uni.vcr'O Senator Sor-
ghum " mr) vho htpeu to his
qwu hi pol tic iiii )t ilo his but to be
n f v r 1 1 jnj ihuir tbar a ivlHly

wantH.
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HE'S NOT AFRAID OF THIS "JACK"
, . I
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Heavyweight Jill I Drennan Is Just wondering whether Jack Demp'sey can sock as hard, as this Jink In

the picture can kick. Anyway, .mil Isn't afraid to play with this one. However, he Isn't so optimistic about
fight with Dempsey, scheduled for tho Garden In New York on December If. He doesn't look for

ward to the engagement as play- - In anyn sense of word. c

HIIAKT.l V1KW NOTK8

Judging from the snow nnd the
way It la piling up n drifts, winter
has really arrived and Intends to
!y.

- Mr. M. Heed and family started or
souinorn uaiiiornia uunpay to spenu
the with relatives.

When O. K. Hunt wa returning
from Klamath Palls ono day last
week a car driven by a boy ran Into
his car and damaged It to tho
that It I still In tbe garage being
doctored. Fortunately no one was
hurt.

Tho ladles of the Helping Hand
met'wllh .Mrs. Ethel Pickett Wednes-
day last and will be entertained by
Mrs. Mabel Koglc Wednesday!- -

comber l&lh at the last meeting there
werh iamtmberaand tbroo visitors
present.

Mrs. Hazel Houscher of Seattlo has
been spending about months. In
tbe south and on her return stopped
far a few days visit with, her parents,
Mr, and Mrs, Moody and brother
Clarenco, alio visited her sister Mrs

legislature. Judges were men Donart of Klamath Falls.
and wero returned to bomo at Seattle.!

In woni to Merrill
, law, and made Wednesday to few with

1 .n!fc"n". :r.,'".,"'.' ...'." n lister
HUU WHMII.
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Mr and Mr. C C Forrls of Bon
anza, wero calling on friends In this

CHIC VELOUR
FROCK

i 1 tl

Tho velvety-lookin- g volours' elab
orated with embroidery mako up
many ot tbo smartest frocks.

Illustratod Is a model la dark
bluo volour with ombroldory In
gray,-- , The skirt Is gathered .oyonly
oil around' at iho top and turned In

a harom hunt at tbo foot. Topping
this is a large blouso with a now-c- ut

vest ot gatbored chiffon cloth
with a high stock and a ruche, that
adds another luch to It. A now

IbIoovo fouturon a? flaro from the el- -l

bow with frllllug outlining Its edges. I

sane "-(-

section Wednesday. Mrs. Ferris spent
th'p night with Mrs. J. I., llslley.

Tuesday evening tbe following
neighbors were Invltod to spend tho
evenlns at.O. K. Hunts. Mr. and Mrs.
C. M. Klrkpatrlck, daughters Deth.
Kllta slad son Orvllle, Mrs. T. Tur-
ner, Mrs. llclle KJrkpatrick, Wm.
Layman, wife, sons Claude, lien and
baby, J. 1.. Ilalley and wife, Harry
Wilson, wife, sons lister, Earl and
HalberL and daughter The
young people busied themselves fiy
popping corn, making taffy and play-
ing games while the older ones vis-

ited. Oysters were served for re-

freshments. All report a pleasant
evening., Tho director of Shasta
View Irrigation district also held
tbelr monthly meeting.

While Mr. Sooty was returnlnr frn-- n

Klamath Falls with his truck a bar-rel-

gas In some manner exploded.

burning tbo" car. Tbo exact amount
of loss or the Insurance was not
learned.

Bring your dressmaking and
to 'H041Worderi Ave. 11.17

--,

A'TJlasslflea AA will tell It.
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MIGHT W HISTORIC VESSEL',
V JHistory ef English County Tetts of tfm

Capture of "Mayflower" by
Dunkirk Privateers.

, Aldeburgh, the llttlo fishing town am
the Huffolk const, tins, It Is not at alt
Improbable, tho right to claim the)
Mayflower, the rilgrlm Fathers' fa-
mous ship, as her own. Aldeburgh.
Woodbrldge, flonthwold were ship-
building center at tho time of thn
Spanish armada nnd nflw. In lfBO
Aldeburgh I recorded as posseting
24 fishing vessel of 20 ton each, ot
which 10 were new within eight years.
At the close of the sixteenth century
and nt the beginning of the seven-
teenth the rnst const of Hnglnnd was
suffering heavily nt the hand of the
Dunkirk privateer. A 1028 certifi-
cate specifies 1.1 Aldenhurgh ships, ot
the value of fflCX). lost between 1C2S
and 1(127. of which four had been
taken by tho Dunklrkera. Of these 13
vessel two were of 350, two of 320.
nnd two of 300 tons. In tho "Victoria.
History of the County of Suffolk." tho
chnpter on Maritime History, a foot-
note state that one of tin-n- 13 ship
wa n Mayflower nnd Hint not Im-

probably this wa tbo Pilgrims' ves-
sel. Christian Science Monitor.

Chtmleal Rubber Pound.
The motorist who has been buying

new tires will be pleased to rend that
Berlin ha apparently produced at last
an ersatx. or substitute, rubber which
compares well, In essential qualities
with the vegetable product and costs
about two-third- s less. Jt is, wholly
a chemical compound. It may be used
not only for tires, but for every sort
of rubber good1- -

But this statement Is based only
upon reports considered .trustworthy.
No facta have been made known by
the Germans as to the possibilities
of production upon tbe greet scale
necessary .for successful competition
with genuine robber, nor has the sub-

stitute been actually piii on Uie

Ancient "Wlrtlsss Telegraphy."
"Wireless telegraphy Is new; wire

less Is n old as bib
Heal times." With tbls statement the
National Geographic society at Wash-
ington quotes from, n cpmmuntcatlosi
by John A. Kingman, who sets fort,
the Interesting theory that the Island
of Capri was an Imperial wireless sta-
tion of Ancient Home. "We know
that Uie ancients signaled In various
ways 'and over long instances," he
says. "They signaled by beacon fires,
by beacon smoke, by pigeons, by flsgs,
snd by shouting from one sentinel to
another." .

Don't worry or hurry. Buy Vour
Cbrlsfrms gifts at the Catholic La
dles' Bazaar. 1T-1- 8

THE SHASTA CONFECTIONERY

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS

My lease expires December 31, 1920, and as I cannot get a
satisfactory renewal of lease, will retire from business January
1, 1921.

I will offer for sale all Furniture, Fixtures and all Stock
of Merchandise on hand, including Floor and Wall Cases, Nut
Case, Two National Cash Registers, One Safe, One 14-f- t. Foun-
tain, One 8-f- t. "Leader" Red Cross Fountain and Marble Coun-
ters, One Back Bar, Ice Cream and Ice Cream Soda Glasses
and Spoons, Two Electric Milk Shakers, One Sanitary Malted
Milk Container, Two Lemon Squeezers, One 23-f-t. Lunch Coun-
ter and Steam Table Complete, One 15-f- t. Lunch Counter, Wall
Case, Two Coffee Urns with Electric Plates, all Dishes used in
Lunch service, including Dinner and Pie Plates, Oatmeal and
Soup Dishes, Cups and Saucers, Knives, Forks, Soup and Tea-
spoons, "Sugar Bowls, Creamers both large and individual, 18
Water Bottles, Table Tops and Napkins, One Six-pla- te Gener-
al Electric Range, One Four-plat- e Hot Point Electric Range,
Booths, Tables, Wire Tables and Chairs, One Roll Top Writing
Desk, Sixty-gallo- n Strawberry and Pineapple Concentrated Fruit
Juice, Ten-gallo- n Keg Grenadine Syrup, Two 40-gall- on Barrels

.Coca Cola, Five Cases Grape Juice, Three Cases Cliquot 'Club
Ginger Ale, One Barrel Shivars Ginger Ale, Candy Jars, all
kinds, Two Five-gallo- n Cans Mazola Oil, 60,000 Stone's Soda
Straws, 10,000 Folded Paper Napkins, and other things toonum- -

'erous to mention. '

Can sell you Plain and Fancy Hand-Mixe- d Christmas Can-
dy at cost. If interested will gladly show you.

"The Shasta"
430 Main Street

H. LENOX, Owner

communication

"Willits Building"


